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In-State Tuition Form for Active Duty and Military Dependents

This form is not for active duty or military dependent students who qualify as Virginia domiciliaries by paying state taxes to
Virginia, maintaining Virginia as their tax status on their LES, and otherwise qualifying for domicile status as Virginians.

If student is military member:If student is dependent of military member:

Student's Information:

Military Member's Information:

Please provide the following documents (Required):

Evidence of residence*Student's active duty or dependent ID cardCurrent military orders

* Examples: utility bill, lease, deed, settlement statement, or letter from landlord showing current Virginia address, or housing agreement
from military housing office.

Certification:

I hereby certify the information given is true, complete and accurate. I understand that if I knowingly provide erroneous information in an
attempt to evade payment of out-of-state tuition fees, I may be charged out-of-state tuition for each term attended and I may be subject to
dismissal from the College.

Student's Signature Date

Federal Law State Law
Dependent

Classification
Spouse and

dependent
children

Spouse and children, but also could
include other close relationships
such as a dependent parent

Qualifying Orders Virginia Virginia, the District of Columbia or a
state contiguous to Virginia

Military Member's
Length of Activation

More than 30
days

No minimum requirement

Address No residency
requirement

Must reside in Virginia

Federal Law State Law

Qualifying Orders Virginia Virginia

Military Member's
Length of Activation

More than 30
days

At least six
months

Address No residency
requirement

Must reside
in Virginia

Name: Student ID#:

Address: Telephone:

Semester for which you are seeking in-state tuition rates - Sem: Yr: @email.vccs.eduEmail address:

Name of the active duty military member:

Legal guardian (with court order)Relationship to the student: Parent SpouseSelf

Address (if different from above):

Official duty station:

State of legal residence on LES for state income tax purposes:

mailto:@email.vccs.edu
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